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It h as not been p ossible to obtain multipl icati on. of Mycobacterium leprae in cultures through routin e procedures. Some
multiplicati on has been obtained in vivo in
mouse fo ot pads (3), but th e rate of multi.
plication is .low and several months are
needed for its development. In fact, thi s
low rate of multiplication, requiring more
than six months for the development of the
lesion has been considered as one of the
characteri sti cs used to identify M. leprae.
Due to the impossibility of obtaining M.
leprae compl etely pure and in sufficient
amounts, methods for its identification are
very few and difficult to carry out in the
laboratory. The method most widely used
is an indirect procedure, using the negative
response obtained in the lepromatous leprosy patient when injected intradermally
with a suspension of killed M. leprae. For
thi s test, adequate patients are needed; and
a period of at least three weeks must go by
before the test can be read.
The determination of phenolase activity
has b een considered as a specific test (4),
but it is a procedure which cannot be done
in a routine laboratory.
It would thus be extremely useful to
have a simple method of differentiating
b etween M. Zeprae by three routine
procedures : Baker's method for phospholipids (2), the Ziehl-Neelsen stain for acidfast bacteria and th e Truant fluorescent
stain for acid-fast bacteria. Our main interest was in determining how the staining
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with these methods was modified b y previous treatment of the b acteria with pyridin e
(1 ).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mycobacterial strains. Six mycobacterial
strains were studi ed, comparing them with
respect to th eir staining properties:
1 ) M. leprae, obtained from leprcnnatous
leprosy patients,
2) BeG, obtained from cultures kept in
our laboratory,
3) M. smegmatis, obtai ned from cultures
kept in our laboratory,
4) Strain 1582, which is an acid-fast
bacillus obtained in our laboratory
from th e culture of a lepromatous
leprosy lesion in Lowenstein-Jensen
medium,
5) Strain L. D. hamster, an acid-fast
bacillus obtained from lesions produced in a hamster through .the inoculation of material obtained from a
borderline leprosy patient,
6 ) M. lepraemurium, obtained from
lesions produced in a mouse injected
intraperitoneally with M. lepraemurium.
Suspensions of each of these mycobacterial strains were made in Hank's balanced
salt solution. All the suspensions had at
least 105 bacteria per milliliter. For the
smears, we used glass slides with a circle
drawn on them with a diamond pencil. The
smears were made by placing one drop of
the suspension within the circle and
spreading it with the tip of the pipette to
cover all the marked area. With this method we were sure that all our smears were
similar in thickness and thin enough for the
pyridine to act.
For M. leprae, M. lepraemurium and L.
D. hamster, we also prepared cryostat sec-
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tions of lesions which had b een fixed previously either in Bouin's fixation or in formolcalcium.
The smears and sections were always
stained in pairs, one of the slides having
b een treated with pyridine previously and
one untreated.
The slides which were to b e treated with
pyridine were fixed in Bouin's fixative b efore treatm ent and in formol-calcium after
treatm ent; the others were fixed directly in
formol-calcium.
We tri ed several methods for treatment
with pyridine, changing times and temperatures. After trying approximately 12 different methods we selected th e followin g,
since it was the only one that gave constant
and reproducible results with all three
staining methods , clearly differentiating M.
leprae from the other five acid-fast bacteria.
Treatm ent with pyridine:
1) Fix in Bouin's fixative for one hour.
2) Treat in 70% ethanol for five minutes.
3) Treat in 50% ethanol for five minutes.
4 ) Wash in running water for two
minutes.
5) Treat in new pyridine for two
hours .4
6 ) Wash in running water for two
minutes.
7 ) Fix in formol-calcium for one hour.
These procedures were carried out at
room temperature.
After treatment, th e smears and sections
were stained by th e three different
procedures already mentioned. The staining tim es differed for smears as compared
with sections but th ey follow ed the general
routine procedures used by other workers.
Examination of the slides was don e by a
p erson who did not know to which group
th ey b elonged. When treatment with pyridine had destroyed the acid-fastness of a
4 The pyridin e u sed should be o [ the best qual ity. W e have used Merck pyridin e. reagent grade.
with excell ent results. Since pyridine seem s to lose
potency after the bottle has bee n ope ned for so me
tim e, we only u se pyridine which keeps its stron g.
sharp, characteristic odor. W e [eel thi s is of grea t
importance since. when th ese conditions are not
[ulfilled . the results are very variable.
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bacillary smear, th e slides were stained
with Gram's method to see whether the
bacilli were still there.
RESULTS

All the mycobacteria studied were easily
stained by the methods used, except for
Baker's 'Stain, which staincd M. leprae and
M. lep raemurium very well, but did not
give such good results with the other mycobacteria.
After treatment with pyridine, only M.
leprae completely lost its staining capaciti es with th e three methods us ed. The other
five mycobacteria took the stains exactly in
the same way as they did when not treated
with pyridine. The slides with M. leprae
treated with pyridine, which did not show
any bacteria when stained with ZiehlNeelsen, Truant's Ruorescent stain or Baker's method . for phospholipids, showed
Gram positive bacilli when stained with
Gram's method.
These exp eriments were repeated at
least twenty times, using M. leprae obtained from several patients, some of whom
had received treatment and some untreated.
The results were always th e same, both in
smears and in sections.
DISCUSSION

The procedure described allowed the
differentiation of M. leprae from th e other
acid-fast mycobacteria studied, using
smears or cryostat sections of material that
has an adequate number of bacteria, and in
very thin smears.
It must b e emphasized that th e two-hour
room temperature pyridine trea tment described is th e only one that gives th ese
results, si nce lon gcr treatm ents at room
temperature (more th an 16 hours ) or 2-3
hour trcatm ents at 60 °C will erase acid-fast
properties from all the mycobacteria
studied.
These results suggest that th e location of
th e components that combine with th e dyes
of th e various method s used must b e
placed at different depths or th eir chemical
bonds must b e different, since M. leprae
seems to b e th e one th at has th em either
most superficially or with the weaker bonds
so that th ey are easil y removed by treat-
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ment wi th pyridine for two hours at room
temperature.
These investigations are continuing with
th e purpose of determining th e chromatographic composition of th e acid-fast determinant extracted by pyridine from M. leprae.

un a suspension de por 10 men os 105 micobacterias por mililitro. Las laminas de M. /eprae ext raidas con piridin a, que fueron negativas
con las tinciones mencionadas, revelaron abundantes micobacterias cuando se tifieron con el
metodo de Gram.

SUMMARY

On decrit ici une methode de labora toire
si mpl e pour distinguer M. /eprae du BCG, de
M . smegma tis, d'une mycobacterie atypique,
d'une mycobacterie trouvee dans les lesions
chez Ie hamster, et de M. /epraemuriul11. Le
diagnostic differentiel est opere grace a )'utilisatio n de la coloration de Ziehl-Neelsen, de la
coloration de Truant, et de la coloration de
Baker, combinees avec un traitement par la
pyridine.
Les frottis et les coupes congelees ont ete
traites pend ant deux heures par la pyridine a
la temperature ambiante. D ans ces conditions,
M . /eprae perd son acido-resistance, alors que
les autres mycobacteries la conservent. Cette
methode exige que I'on dispose d'une suspension d'au-moine 10 5 bacilles par millilitre. Les
la mes de M. leprae extrait par la pyridine et
non colorable, revelent des mycobacteries
abondantes lorsqu'elles sont soumises a la
coloration par la methode de Gram. '

A simple laboratory method for th e difof M. leprae from BeG, M.
smegmatis, an atypical mycobacteria, a
hamster lesion mycobacterium , and M. Zepraemurium is described. The differentiation is accomplished by th e use of ZiehlNeelsen's , Truant's, and Baker's staining
methods combined with treatm ent wi th pyridin e.
Sm ears and cryostat sections were
treated for two hours with pyridine at room
temperature. M. Zeprae th en lost its acidfastn ess whil e the other mycobacteria did
not. The method requires a suspension of at
least 107 bacilli per milliliter. The stainnegative pyridine-extracted M. Zeprae
slides revealed abundant mycobacteria
when stained with Gram's method.
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Se describe un metodo simple de laboratorio
para diferenciar el M. /eprae de BCG, M.
smegmatis, un a mi cobacteria atipica, un a micobacteria obtenida de una lesion de hamster y
M . lepraemuriu m. La diferenciacion se lIeva a
cabo a traves de las tecnicas de coloracion de
Ziehl-Neelsen , Truant y Baker, en combinacion
con tratamiento con piridina.
Los extendidos y los cortes hechos con criostato se trataron durante dos horas con piridina, a temperatura ambiente. EI M. /eprae
perdio la acido-resistencia, 10 que no sucedio
con las otras micobacterias. EI metodo requiere
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